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•

A meeting of the·~xecutive fJommittee of the University of
New Mexico ~asheld May 10,1916, ~t the office of Dr.R~idy,
there being present Dr.Reidy and Mr.Brooks. The latter
stated such -arrangements had been made as to moving what is
City
known as --II·the humpH onfJentral Ave., that there was practical
Elct.Lgt.assurance -tha-t this would be done at once; that fV1r.Rosling_Co.
ton hadca±-led and hadmadei t evident that in order to build
the line -to the University; it would have to be done at once
and in vi~w of this it was decided to mail the following letter to the fJityElectric fJompany:

Meeting
Exectv.
Corn.

(Copy)

•

Albuquerque N.M. May 10,1916

City Electric company,
Albuquerque N.M.
Gentlemen:
In reference- to the contract entered into between
ourselves and you under date of January 5,l9l6,and which is
provisional upon wht:rt is· known as the hump on central Ave.,
being brought to grade, we beg to advise that satisfactory
arrangements have been made for bringing same sufficiently
to grade for the purpose of complying with the terms of said
con~ract.
.
Yours very'truly,
Board of Regents of University of New Mexico,by
'(Signed) G.L.Brooks,President
J.A.Reidy ,Secretary·
After adoption of the foregoing, it was mailed, on this

•

d~y.

